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Hello Fiona DePreu
It was enlightening to have you listen to me and show interest in the long term sustainability
of Riddells Creek township boundary and development of infrastructure around Riddells
Creek surrounds when I attended the Woodend Information meeting on 06/02/2018
We spoke about accepting the Southern Area south of the railway line in Riddells Creek
being in the Township boundary of Riddells Creek, plus expanding this area Eastward to the
ES07 Treatment Plant Buffer zone and it being contained by the Escarpment and View
Protection in the south along the Riddells Creek water ways.
We spoke about the importance of including this area in the township boundary to justify all
Developers contributing to a Developer Contribution Plan “DCP” to fund a “PTV” required
future connector road extension with a Separate Grade Railway Crossing.
The initial Proposed Connector road is funded by the Developer for the land south of the
railway line then in the future a Separate Grade Railway Crossing may have to be funded by
a small area left out of the current Southern Area.
As this small extended area of land owned by three people, who are all agreed to be in the
township boundary, would not have enough development to fund such Separate Grade
Railway Crossing and will most likely need Government assistance to fund it.
Even if the south of the railway line is not developed, a Connector Road is still required to
comply with recommendations from Bushfire Royal Commissions, Emergency procedures
and requirements and the new planning requirements for population growth in a Bush Fire
Prone Areas etc.
Currently to head south directly away from the threat of a major source of bushfire is
restricted by a narrow heritage listed bluestone railway overpass bridge at the intersection
of Riddell and Kilmore Roads.
A second route for residences is well overdue and is paramount for the expected population
grow of Riddells Creek.

When I was involved in the fighting of the Kilmore East / Kinglake fires we were give set
routes to travel north and south as to avoid potential head on accidents in low viability,
At Riddells Creek you don’t have that infrastructure for safety as there is currently only one
route south from the dangers of a bushfire if it occurs in Riddells Creek’s high risk areas in
the north.
Riddells Creek Township’s everyday lifestyle has 60% of its population commuting to
Melbourne for work (2006 Censes), The local and surrounding residences that live on the
north side of the railway line would be grateful for this Proposed Connector Road and its
intended future Separate Grade Railway Crossing being installation
Also the PTV has indicated and welcoming the opportunity to have access to the southern
side of Riddells Creek’s Railway Station which holds the largest part of “PTV’s” land for
needed future car parking.
The southern side of the railway station reduces the risk of every railway commuter always
crossing the railway tracks to access the train which mainly utilises the fast track railway
system on the south platform.
The extra parking is need now, since the “PTV” rezoned Riddells Creek Fare Zone to the
same as a Metropolitan Railway Stations, which attracts more commuters from other
regional areas like Macedon and Woodend to park at Riddells Creek to take advantage of
this cheaper railway fare to and from Melbourne.
We all ready had a railway related death incident were a 14 yr old boy was killed by a train
when he tried to cross the tracks to the southern platform in October 2013.
PTV should be proactive in reducing this ever happening again and with a Southern Area
Developer developing the area next to the Station on the south side would be an
opportunity to have the Developer Contribution Plan fund and plan the access and possible
the car parking area at their cost not the public.

The Southern Area south of the railway line including the proposed addition of land to the
east, up to the ES07 Treatment Plant Buffer has been corresponded and engineered by
MRSC, PTV, Western Water, CFA and the 2016 Riddells Creek C100 Amendment’s Panel
Committee already with this area, by producing recommendations on facts. They indicated
the Southern Side of Riddells Creek Railway line by the Concept Plans which includes the
land Eastward of that Southern Area in respect to complying for Population growth,
Township Lifestyle, Emergency Plan Procedures for the township’s future.
If this area is “eartagged” as an area of interest in planning the future of the township and is
required to for compliance, it should be document that it should be preserved for the
Township Boundary, so all stakeholders can refer to it when planning the township’s,
Precinct Structure Plans, Emergency Procedure Plans and the Land Owners, so they can plan
what they are engaged in.

In the 2016 Riddells Creek C100 Amendment Panel Hearing the Panel Hearing asked if this
addition of land to the Southern Area south of the railway line was investigated prior to
public viewing of the amendment.
MRSC gave a negative conflicting answer to the Panel, Thus created a response in the Panel
Report,
(Macedon Ranges Planning Scheme Amendment C100 Panel Report 21 June 2016 (page 29))

(21 doc 13) and others sought an expansion of the Southern precinct (and
the associated UGZ) to the east in order that their properties be included. This
proposal was not exhibited as part of the Amendment and potential stakeholders
have not had the opportunity to comment on it. In addition, the Panel was not
presented with any evidence about the suitability or capacity of this land to be
developed. For these reasons, the proposal cannot proceed as part of Amendment
C100 and the Panel has not formed any views about its merits.
It has been found since then, there were in-depth correspondences for this additional area
by many stakeholders prior, but the MRSC censored this out of the public viewed document.
Now we have the same situation, which again it is censored out of public viewing in the
Macedon Ranges Localised Planning Statement ‘Consultation Draft”
It’s critical at these first stages of planning a township’s future for all the facts.
Stakeholders in the future, will have a clear image of what the capacity of Riddells Creek
could be developed to, in order to have a healthy township lifestyle as a Peri Urban Support
Town to Gisborne and a Commuting town to Melbourne
A very large Riddells Creek predicted population growth that is already well ahead of its
estimated rollout schedule is inundating this town.
In the process of “Submission” in 2016, for the C100 Riddells Creek Residential Amendment
there was one?? entry in the Submissions Register for over 260 submissions from Riddells
Creek’s local residences wishing for the township to be developed on the south side of the
Railway Line.
So it seems if the “locals” have a say then development on the south side is a desirable
outcome.
As stated above and since then I was able to obtain MRSC, PTV, and Tract Consulting
documents that were investigate by relevant Stakeholders yet still had been refused by
MRSC to be added in for public comment prior to its release.
Now we have the Macedon Ranges Draft Localised Planning Statement and whilst this area
has still been involved in many categories of discussions for population growth, Western
Water’s solutions to rectifying sewage spills in the town centre, Western Water’s ability to
access infrastructure funded by developers to be able to market Recycled Water further
west in rural property areas, PTV solution to car parking and accessing the south side of the
railway station, PTV commitment to future installation of Separate Grade Railway Crossings,
CFA recommended area for development in a BPA, etc.

Population growth will prevail and the environment protection strategies will be
undermined and become obsolete if both Township boundaries and Environment Protection
Policies are not considered to cater for expected population grow for the same intended
duration

I and the other local property owners north and south wish that the Southern Area south of the
railway line is beyond just being considered as an Investigation Area but as part of the Riddells Creek
Township Boundary and wil include expand an additional area to the east on the same side of

the railway line up to the ES07 Buffer for the Riddells Creek Treatment Plant. This small area
is owned by three property owners whom all agree that the area is need to be included for
the future survival and functioning of the township.
This area is only 87ac (less infrastructure), it is constrained by natural features, ES07
Treatment Plant Buffer, Escarpment and View Protection, yet contributes to the Bushfire
Prone Area requirements and recommendations set out by the 2009 Bushfire Royal
Commission.
Other supporting points below such as David Niven statement, Robert Rorke Statement, Western
Water, PTV, MRSC, Planning Practices, Truck Crash coverage, Examples of code of practice in other
Victorian BPA s, Envirmentilist recomendations for development on the northern side of the railway
line impacts, and documentation from the consultant acting for the new owner and developer of the
Southern Area, “Tract Consultiung”
Listerning to you talk Fiona, I feel your common sense would see that if there was decussions about
this area on the south side of the railwayline takeing place for the last 5 years (that I know of), it
would stand that the Area South of the railway line also include that small documented area
eastward by stakeholders in the past to be included in the new Riddells Creek Township Boundray
for all stakeholders to see what is the long term future “Goalposts”, in order for Riddells Creek to
handling the expected population growth and be still a viable functional township without
destroying further enviromental concerns
We have an oppitunity to clarify any mis conceptions that the State Goverment my be finacialy liable
for due to the Planning Minister Richard Wynne’s failure to accept the CFA, MRSC request and C100
Panel Hearing recomendations when he Gazetted an outcome that may breach the State
Goverment’s duty of care if in the future, there is a bushfire in the area of Riddells Creek.
Not allowing enough land reserves for population grow could imped on the objectives of having an
Enviromental Protection Policy for Macedon Ranges and including State Emergency Planning Policies
my be conflicting
Note. I asked a neighbour who is developing
for permission to
refer to their consultant
for more of your industry proffessional
explinations to explane in more detailed points behind the development on the south side of the
railway line at Riddells Creek Township. Please refer to their attachments also.

If any of the support documents or a need for clarification arises, please call me”
or email

” on

Please understand I not trying to drown you with information just when told by the Panel Commitee
last time if it is not submitted it can’t be commentted on its merits has made me over cautious.
Some of the below history is incomplete due to multiple pages so if you require further evidence or
complete transcrip of discussiions with various Stakeholders please contact me

Regards
Mobile
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Truck Crashed into the Bluestone overhead railway bridge at the intersection of Riddell
Road and Kilmore Road at Riddells Creek.
The only south route from the township, without heading into roads north and east with
unmanaged vegetation along those roads next to the “BMO”, The west would be inundated
by safe workplace requirement of the Bluestone Railway bridge as it is at the intersection of
Kilmore and Riddell Road.
What would have happen if this Truck crash happens in Ash Wednesday, Black Saturday or
2014 bushfire at Riddells Creek???
There is no second route south away from the high risk bushfire area in the northern side of
the railway line
This incident has frightened many locals that Riddells Creek is land locked if there is an
incident. People will panic if a clear familiar Evacuation Route from this area is not
established as a route that is used in every day commuting.
I understand Vicroads have a future plan to duplicate Riddell Road from Sunbury, but they
are unable to have it on the table, whilst the Bluestone bridge traffic restriction is not
overcome by a Connector Road to relieve traffic congestion crossing under the railway line
to access Riddells Creek Township and surrounding areas

Western Water
Western Water planned for the southern area to be developed “UGZ” as they had an
extension on the time requirements to overcome an EPA request to eliminate the sewage
spills into the Riddells Creek Park Lake and Riddells Creek waterway from the Sewer Pump
Station located in the centre area of Town.
The Developer for the Southern Area south of the railway line was to fund a direct Sewer
Line to the Treatment Plant with its own pumping station, where Western Water were going
to off load extra sewage as the current pump station has a larger inlet pipe then its outlet to
the Treatment Plant causing spillage in heavy rains.
Now this is not going to happen in the near future due to the Planning Minister Richard
Wynne disregarding the 2016 Riddells Creek C100 Amendment’s Panel Hearing
Recommendation.
Western Water is currently trying to obtain land at their cost (our cost) next to the current
pump station to build a Retarding Tank, right in the middle of the town’s central business
area. Once this becomes public information it will also create an outcry as it did with the
proposed supermarket on the same site.
Western Water states that the whole Riddells Creek Sewer System needs up grading and the
Southern Area Developer funded Sewer Line to the Treatment Plant would have allowed
this upgrade to be spread out over time and have a less of an impact on the day to day
functioning of the township and accommodate any further development in the northern
side of the railway line in Riddells Creek.
Western Water recycled water is an issue as it is being penalised by the EPA for dumping
this low “C” Grade water into the Riddells Creek / Jackson Creek Waterways. When the
public become aware it will set the Environmental Groups into an uproar
The Developer in the south was going to utilise this water in its public areas and have the
pipeline travel through the subdivision to the west where the Rural C110 Amendment which
prohibited new dams being built will become a marketing area for this Recycled Water
reducing an environmental hazard impact on the Water ways.
These rural properties are acceptable for the sale of this Recycled Water, so instead of
paying extra on heavy EPA fines for dumping it in waterways it could become a financial
asset to the Government.
The Riddells Creek Waterways on the south side of the railway line are not water catchment
areas for storage and has three Treatment Plants (Gisborne, Riddells Creek and Sunbury)

using these waterways as mixing zones from them dumping low grade treated sewage in
them.
It is a known fact residential areas increase stormwater runoff and this concept would help
and make these mixing zones have a more predictable flow of water and reduce this
environmental conflict.
Western Water stated that Riddells Creek Township needs its Town Water Supply to be
upgraded and Western Water stated that this upgrade needs to go through or near the
Southern Area south of the railway line to the northern side to service the township’s future
demand
MRSC has in the past slandered that there is no infrastructure on the south side of the
railway line, but this area does have several locations with Town Water, etc,
In saying this Western Water has corrected this and emailed MRSC and stated that it is the
same cost to supply infrastructure to both proposed north or south areas in Riddells Creek
for population growth.

One of my main concerns is that all parties stated that the southern area will eventually be
required for population growth and this includes the desired expanded area east of that
area.
As stated in 2014 by then MRSC Planner David Niven, about my property
was not to be considered for the Riddells Creek C100 Residential
Amendment so he was asked about including the property in the C110 Rural Amendment
and he said “No! Your property will most likely be required for future town expansion”.
I gather less property owners will have less hurdles in expanding the township, but those
properties should be documented now as an area of interest in township future expansion

At a meeting at Melbourne in 2016 with Robert Rorke, Manger Loddon Mallee Regional
Planning Services, spoke about the importance of the 2016 Riddells Creek C100 Residential
Amendment’s Panel Hearing Committee recommendations. Which the Planning Minister,
Richard Wynne disregarded, causing a conflicting situation with many of the planning
requirements such as 2009 Bushfire (Black Saturday) Royal Commission recommendations
that was enshrined in the planning requirements for new subdivisions in a Bushfire Prone
Area “BPA” etc etc.
When Robert Rorke was asked if The Minister’s actions may put the State Government in
the future at risk of liability as the Government’s Duty of Care will be eventually breached, if
there is another bushfire such as Ash Wednesday or Black Saturday in the future.
Robert Rorke only responded the Precinct Structure Plan process would rectify any concerns
and may require the Southern Area south of the Railway line Developer’s Proposed
Connector Road being accepted for compliance for Development in the northern side of the
railway line area if required.
The 2016 Riddells Creek C100 Amendment Panel Hearing recommended a similar point that
the “PSP” will control the release if any oversupply of land in the township for population
growth if required

The Northern side of the railway line in Riddells Creek is constrained by the BMO in the west, north
and north/east.
You have a small area in the east on the north side of the railway line up to a wetland area of
concern with the native flora and fornia groups and subject to the BPA and Embers policies.
This area started to be investigated by a well known Local Enviromentailist “Russell Best” prior to
him passing away recently when it was proposed as a priority area for development in the C100
Amendment.
Russell Best emailed the same email to both myself and MRSC Mayor Jenifer Anderson containing a
short briefing of what he had already found of importance to be documented for Flora and Fornia
Groups for protection and requested further studies of this area.
So it is established Riddells Creek township boundry is now locked from further expansion on the
north side of the railway line and needs to cross the railway line to remain a virable town with the
expected population growth.
MRSC had a Heritage Overlay HO229 modified in 2014 for population growth to be accomidated by
“In Fill”. This action resulted in an outcry once locals realised that a promided Blueston Cottage was
legally demolised resently and had no Heritage protection.
This concept is a negative practice to demolis charater, and heritage buildings in town and to replace
them with multiunits which gives you a feeling you are not in a country town but almost walking
down Melbourne’s CBD streets.
On the Southern side of the railway line it has not been recognisedto have Aboriginal Significance
besides the standard Culture Overlays on all waterways.
Russell Best comment that this area has little enviromental impact and it has physical boundries that
the Riddells Creek township can be expanded to in order to accomidate future population growth.
Currently on public diplay in the Macedon Localised Planning Statement is an area refered to South
of the railway line “Future Investigation”.
This area has for several year been investigated to a point a Developer ha spurchased 247ac of that
land for Developeing Residentail in the future. During this investigation period it was found that the
land Eastward of this area up to the ES07 Traetmnet Plant Buffer and surrounded by the,

Escarpment and View Protection and contributes to the Bushfire Prone Area requirements
and the day to day functioning of the township in the future.
Again this extended area
is
justified and drawn repeatedly into the same attention the Northern and Southern
Development areas of the 2016 Riddells Creek C100 Amendment did.

Whilst I was at the 2016 Panel Hearing I took notes as to comments about developing to the
south of the railway line especially about Planning Stakeholders obligations for subdivisions
in “BPA” and how the southern area not being a productive agriculture land, zoned rural
living with basically no environmental conflicts helped support development in other areas
including infill of the township especially regarding Bushfire requirements that Planning
Minister Richard Wynne seems to have over looked when dismissing the Panel Hearings
Recommendations
Some examples stated in the Panel hearing and later investigating those Statements, I found
those requirements to see what they are referring to Eg

Note in the 2014 Riddells Creek grass fire it was noted that the railway line did not act as a
firebreak due to several reasons. The main reason by the CFA was that the Significant Native
Grass Reserve is unmanaged and compromised it acting as a firebreak.
The grass fire simply jumped the railway line resulting in the fire impeding towards the
“Riddells Creek Emergency Assembly Area” resulting in the CFA having to take action and all
evacuators couldn’t flee as the only road from town to south was blocked and all other
roads had unmanaged vegetation so a wall of CFA Fire Trucks were placed between the
public evacuates and the fire whilst Fire fighting helicopters were used to control the
advancing fire to a point the fire trucks could cope.
As a result of fire and water the railway line at great cost had to be replaced in that area
causing the daily life for rail commuters to suffer.
So the Railway Line in the Township of Riddells Creek is not deemed a fire break asset and
needs that infrastructure to be protected
But from CFA Media residential subdivision is so this implementation my protect the
Macedon Ranges from fire in the south as if it got in the Macedon Ranges it may not stop till
it reaches the Murray River

